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ho Says -Seniors Don't Work! 

p Honor Roll with 83 Pupils 
O-Book Sales 
Begin Tuesday 

Cloyd, W enc~1 Announced 
Colonel and Lady at Ball HONOR ROLL 7 . 

1\ the semester honor roll .of 269 Girls: Joan Alexander, Patricia Bean, Mass Meeting Monday 
·ToPush Goal of 1,300 ith 83 Patricia Burkenroad, PhYlis Chu-

dents . the seniors led w dacotT, Beverly Huston, Joanne Le-
il e the freshmen followed with 67 . vey, Jane McKown, Marilyn Stroe-
p ~o p h o mores tallied 60 as the jun- ., bele. 

Every Central student should have 
an O-Book. McNichols, Wilburn 

Head Promotions as 
Lieutenant Colonels 

tra iled with 59. Raymond Con- Boys: Gordon Anderson, Harley Be-
i h 12 i t hpr , Leonard Bush, Jerry Gitnick, The attempt to realize that goal 

will begin Monday morning! February 
9, in the form of a mass assembly to 

promote sales. It will be held In the 
auditorium during homeroom. Leon
ard Lefitz, circulation manager, and 

Lee Gendler, promotions man, are in 
charge of the program. They advise 

everyone to come early to get a good 
seat. 

lo pped the list w t po n s, Bill Hughes, Roger Peterson, Rob-
owt'd by John W. Smith with llY, ert Rubenstein, John Sage. 

tl nd Arnold Kaiman with 11 6Y, 

Hlrll'l: Muriel Beebe, Fanny Ciculla, 
Virginia ' Lawson, Charlotte War-

David Cloyd and Helen Wencel 
were revealed as cadet colonel and 
honorary colonel at the eleventh mili
tary ball of the Central High battal
ion, held at Peony Park on Friday, 
January 30. The ball was proclaimed 
by Major Mackin, Assistant PMS&T 
of Omaha High Schools, one of the 
most colorful military ceremonies he 
has ever witnessed. 

SENIORS 
12 

Ravmond Conboy. 
. 11 ,~ 

John W. Smith. 
10 

Rosa monde Johnson , Ann Lue-

\,~~' Derna rd Lashinsk,y , Richard 
i·ndp land . 

9 Y, 
I'b : Marion Saunders, Nancy' Swo
boda. ' 

Alvin Burstein. 
9 

. Sarah Jane Black, Helen Cor
l e i ~o u , Phyllis Daugherty, Anne 
E:lsenstatt, Marilyn Everett, Joyce 
Pay, Janice Gil1nsky; Doris Han-
50.1. Mariagnes Hayes, Kenna Lois 
Hun t, Ardeth Scott. 
, .: J ack Cohen, James MarUn, Vic

tO I' Wilburn. 

r en o 
6 

Girls: Marilyn Bergh', Beverly Dun
lap , Sarah Garro , Donna Karr, Col
leen Keplinger, Charlotte Monroe , 
Doris Noodell, Ida Whiting. 

Ho)'s: Alan Blotcky, Paul Burslk, Don 
Carlson, Alfred Fox, Justin -Hor
wich , Marvin Kohli, Mike Kulakof
sky, Ted Phillips , Robert Rusk, 
Bob Vavra. 

JUNIORS 

lOY, 
mrll'l: Nancy Williams. 

- 10 
Girls: Sonya Lewis, Sonya Pradell. 

9~ 

Girls: Carol Koutsky. 
Boys: Taylor Stoehr. 

9 

Sales " will begin on Tuesday morn
ing In the individual homerooms and 
will continue through Friday, Feb
ruary 20. All " sales will be handled 

by the homeroom representatives. 
Students should plan- to bring their 

money to school next week so that 
the minimum goal of 1,300 sales can 
be reached early. 

/ 

Cadet Colonel Clpfd will take over 
the position of regimental command

er for the city of Omaha. He will 
head , the four ROTC units here. The 

last time triple diamonds were seen 
a t Central was in 1944 when Edward 

Swenson was colonel of the city. Af
ler that year a policy was adopted 
which rotated the position among the 
schools having military departments. 

Sy, -
ids: Elaine Mendelson, Martha Ov
Pl'ho iser, Darlene Robbins, Helen 
\V encel. 

Girls: Elaine Breen, Dorothy Fried
man, Kathryn Sundblad, Nancy 

One of the greatest features of this 
year's O-Book is the price. Though 
schools all over the country have 
raised their prices tremendously, 
Central's price will remain the same, 
$1.50 with an S.A. ticket "or $2 .00 
without. 

Zerbe Commands freshmen 

8 
!"iN: Patricia Doyle, Martha McMil
la n, Shirley Nelson, Polly, Robison, 
Sandra Solomon, Marilyn Vingers. 
, : Alan Burke, David Cloyd, Joe 

Laferla, Larry McNichols, Paul 
Saltzman, Neal Schneiderman. 

7~ 

rls : Margo Dre~er, Ardys _Krelle, 
Ma rllynn MilleJl ', Betty Schiratti. _ 

, : Lee Gendler, George Knoke. 

ry-outS' Begin 

O~ ( Road Show 
Wit ~ the appointment of Ted 
illil ~ S as 'student manager and 'Jim 

as assistant student manager, 

unde~ way for Central's 
Road Show, to be pre

the direction of M~. 
Swanson, on March 11, 

xect1trvi ...... ~ mmittee · 
by Mrs. Elsie Swanson and 

of R. B. Bedell, Andrew 

elsen, Frank Rice, F. Y. Knapple, 

d Mrs. Amy Sutton will deCide 

n the acts to be presented. The tI.nal 
I'y-outs were held on February 2, 

, and 4. 

Ted who came to Central in Janu
ry , ;946, is a member of the a 

appella choir, and has had a lead 

n the opera of '47. He is director 

the French choir, a member ot 
hp French club, and of the German 
lub, Ted was also ' a member of the 

unlor Honor Society, and is on Stu

ent Control. 
Listed among Jim's activities are 

cappella choir, senior play class, 

Central High Players, and Stu

ent Control. Jim also played a lead 

n the ' 47 opera. 

"We would appreciate)" announced 

.JI m and Ted, "the wholehearted sup

port of the Student body to make 

this one of the most successful Road 

~ho w in Central High's history. 

Willmarth. I 

Boys: Harry Freeman, Bernard 
Greenberg, Nelson Harding. 

Sy, j 

Girls: Pat Bonkal, Rose Caliendo, 
_ Marilyn ,Middleton. 

S 
Girls: JoAnne Larkin, Barbara Rit

chie, Ru,th Blogr, Gwen Srb, Dar
lene Stephenson. 

Boys: Bernard· Beber, Lawrence Da
vis. 

7~ 
Girls: Donna Edstrand, Diane Kantas. 

Bo)'s: Raymond Hampton. 

'I 
Girls: Toula Adams, Ruth Ann Cur

tis, -Ruth Hiatt, Freddy Rosen
stock. 

Boys: F'loyd Abramson, Dick Gli .... 
man Robert La Shelle, Lawrence 
Moo~e, Arnold Stern. ' 

ContlntMd on P ... 3, Column 1 

Seniors should be having their 0-

Book pictures taken now. The six 

recommended studios are Colvin
Heyn, Constable, Matsuo, Murray, 

Rinehart-Marsden, and Skoglund. All 
pictures must be taken by March 1. 

A charge of $1.50 for engraving 

cost will be collected from seniors 
whose graduation picture will appear 

in the senior album. The collection 
will be made after the sales drive is 

CADET COLONEL DAVID CLOYD looks on as Best Junior Cadet Robert 
Fox presents twenty-four American Beauty roses to Honorary Colonel 
Helen Wencel. 

./ 

Sic Transit Gloria Central over. 

Bernard Lashinsky, O-Book edi

tor, stated that advance work has al- Have you ever stopped to notice 
ready begun on the annual with the the million and one human comedies 

senior art class working on the cover that take place every day around 
designs. Activities sheetS will be cir- Central? 

culated soop. after the sales drive. Take for example the lunchroom. 

• That's a P~n, Daughter 

Seniorll should start thinking back There the scene changes three times 

J k R k G- and recall their activities over the daily. Amid the turmoil of the cafe-ae an Ives '- teria line, you can almost always see past four years. 

The American History I class was 
reviewing for the final examination. 
One girl raised her hand and asked 

if someone would please explain the 
"Spicy" Circular to her. When the 

Larry McNichols was promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant colonel in 
charge of the Central High battalion, 

while Victor Wilburn was given the 
position of regimental executive oUi-
cer and the rank of cadet lieutenant 
colonel. 

Command of the freshman battal
ion was assigned to Cadet Major Ma
son Zerbe. Luther Thompson, also a 

cadet major, will assist the battalion 
commander as the battalion executive 
oUicer . 

Cadet Captain Max Maire is the 
new battalion adjutant, while Cadet 
Captain Lee Gendler will perform the 

adjutant's duties for the freshman 
battalion. Cadet' Captain Robert Ru
benstein is in charge of plans and 

training. Cadet Captain Neal Schnei
derman and Cadet Captain Gordon 

Anderson complete the staff aa bat
talion ordinance and, supply oUicer, 
\·espectlvelY. - - .. -' - ~~ -- ----' .... -- , ." I an embarrassed freshman (or sen-

IT - f Shraw lor!) turn a violent red when the stu- cise" tax. Captoins Cammond Compania 

amlng '0 ~ '0' bTl dents start clapping and stamping Cadet Captain Thomas Branch win e aters rave • The Truth 'Comes Out 

, class had stopped laughin~, the teach
er told about a girl.ln her other class 
that kept talking about the "exer-

~ A _ le!,!~ ~ ;: :r . ~:nin~ t~e ~ . hrew" - . ; after he drops his full tray. . It was the second day of Mrs. Amy command Company A,. tlag company 
was givjln to the boY8 by ;Y-acK ltanK, - ... . - - ~'. _ ~ . _ l.._ .; rn 1 

At the tables, there are chairs Sutton's Expression I class, and she of the last two years. The other com-

a,n outstanding monologue aCtor, T T '. wir ~ w i i r. ~ :::~ :?ectedly lose a leg, asked for everyone to say why he had pany commanders announced at the 

January 26, in the Central High au- 0 ournaments and spill their oc~up ' aD : i J o . the fioor. decided to take that certain course. ball are: Cadet Captain John Sage, 

ditorium. One junior girl came in late r\;; t ~~~IY, She started around the room, and Company B; Cadet Captain James P
ortraying all the characters in h triumphantly waving her bulgiIlg "'" ..... __ h 11 d n was a Rosenquist, Company C; Cadet Cap-
f" Four debaters and their coac the fi ' rs 'i~ son s e ca e 0 

Shakespeare's play "The Taming of journeyed" to Rock Island, Illinois, lunch sack. She rip ed it open, and timid boy. He-pOn 'li~ r~d very thought- tain Robert Rusk, Company D; Cadet 
t
he Shrew", Mr. Rank accepted his last Thursday, January 29, to take {Jut rolled . . . . tour onions! She had ,, ~ tllen ex- Captain Pa!!l Bursik, Band; Cadet 

exceptional versatility and split sec- I grabbed the wrong sack trom the ~ . .. ~ , ntal1l c ae u a 0 s y, om-fully for a long time, an ... '.:: r~ , ~ . , _ ~ . Mi h 1 K 1 k f k C 
part in Augustana University's inv - claimed to the surprise of the class, ~ ....... ~ ............... ...... _ ~ ' -'n .\J .. 

ond change of personal~ty by taking tational tournament. Of the twenty· kitchen table. "I took Expression because i couldn't- pany F, No. 1; Cadet l;aJil~ - p 
less than 20 seconds for any costume six schools participating, Central had get into Business Training!" Blotcky, Company F, No.2; Cadet 
change. During his time otT stage, the distinction of having come the • Money Talks Captain George Knoke, Company F, 

.Mr. Rank held the audience's Interest greatest distance and of being the In study halls, every teacher has • A Box of 'Stickers' No.3. 
b i n a conve

rsation himself to suUer through a few penny-throw- "Who decided that the Mason- . y carry ng 0 only Nebraska team. The rank ot first lieutenant waa 
between two or more Individuals ot ing spells. One day while the shiny Dixon line would be the boundary gIven . to executive o"icers of the In the two day, six round tourna· d R u-

the play. ( coins were whizzing aroun oom between slave and anti-slave states?" four regular compan,ies including . ment the two teams together won h ht it 
"For the past tltteen years, it has 215, a sophomore boy t oug was asked the teacher. There was silence Jack Street, Company A; Jack Cohen, 

been my mission in life to simplify five debates and lost seven. an easy way to get rich quick, so he while everyone tried to remember Company B; Sam Procopio, Comnany 
Shakespear,e's plays so they can be The negative team, composed of started picking up the money. Sud- last semester's work. Then came the C; and Robert Sveska, Comp~ D. 

understood and appreciated by those Bernard Lashinsky and ' Alvin Bur- denly a foof clumped. down on his _iogicat answer "Mason and ,Dixon". The first platoon commanders, also 
i t d ith them " explained Btein, split with three wins and three hand , and a masculine voice grum-

not acqua new , first lieutenants, are Eugene Heins, f e losses
. Their rather unique case, bl d i to his ear M N' h I All (' Mr. Rank before his per ormanc . en , (0 Ity Company A; Raymond Goodwin, ti odern interpi'eta- however, drew a great deal of com- " Remember , so. n, money is the root IC Sl _ 

In presen ng a m Company B; Robert Martin, Company k . dd d ip and re ment and made all of their debate. of all evil! " , 
tion, Mr. Ran a e qu s - C; Jerry Lepinski, Company 1,>; Don-
marks so characteristic of modern interesting. The last time that sophomore was Orchestra Vice-Pres. aId Carlson, Band ; James Connolly, 
humor,. that they brought spontane- Martin Faier and Millard Margolin, seen, the teacher wa~ pulling him by F No 1 L d B h F N 2 

ous laughter from an attentive au- the affirmative team, won two de- the ear toward the office. Larry McNichols, '48, haa been a ~d J~Se~h ;~~;,r F, N:~ 3'. ' o. ; 
dience. bates ,.and lost four. They received elected vice-president of the Omaha 

much favorable comment for their • The Noise, Boys . All-City High School Orchestra. The 
A pair of squeaky shoes can be a -

speaking ability. other officers are Beverly Hauser, 
most disturbing element in the ' si-

Most of Central's squad will take North , president; Robert Rasmussen, 
lence of Room 225 . All eyes follow 

Part In Omaha University's invita- Tech, secretary; and John McElhan-
ohn W. SMith Earns Single Nebraska 

Vana Presents Instrumentol 

Second. lieutenants in command of 
second pla toons are Martin Caliendo. 

Company A; Lucian LaRue, Oomp&D7 

in Westinghouse Talent ' Search 
The only Nebraska student to win 

an honorable mention in the Seventh 

Science Talent Search for the Weat

inghouse Science Scholarships Is 

John W. Smith, a senior at Ce~tral 
High School. The contest required a 

three hour examination, a sclentitlc 
experiment, and a 1,000 word essay 

on this experiment. John's project 

dealt with sound waves beyond the 
range of the human ear and their 

lise in destroying bacteria. 

The awards are not based entirely 

lI pon the success of the experiment 

but more on the attitude of ,the 'stu- • 

dent and the rellults of his examina

tion. Forty contestants with highellt 

lalent are awarded invitations- to the 

SCience Talent Institute, and all ex

nense trips to the place the Inatitute 

is lo be held. Two contestants, one 

boy and one girl, are lIelected to re

ceive tour-year Westlnghouae Grand 

SCience Scholarahlp. of $2,'00 each. 
To be ,named a winner or to receive 

an honorable mention In the Science 

Talent Search is one of the hlgheet 
recommendations tor admission to 

leading educational institutions. 

the person witb the embarrassing tional practice tournament to be held ey, Benson, and Frank Prucka, So~th, 
noise-makers, as he tries to tip-toe 

On Saturday, February 21. The tour- both members of the executive com-
around, unnoticed, for his books, and -nament will include competition in mittee. Composed of the best music 
the students try to stltle their glg-

both debate and extemporaneous players from the 1j.ve Omaha High 
speaking. 

Coach Marion Mortensen, com

mented , "All of !lur wins were trom 
teams that placed higher than Cen
tral in the tournament, Seemingly 

we were placed in the bracket of 

ke nest competition and met the best 
teams of Illlnois and Iowa. Though 

the teams won no trophy, their per
formance and the comments and com

pliments paid them were very satis

factory." 
This was the first time that ' Cen

tral has attended the Augustana tour

nament. 
Debaters left yesterday tor St. Pe

ter, Minnesota, to . compete in the 
. Northwestern tournament at Gusta

vus Adolphus University. 

The teams include: Sherman POB
ka-Don Sllverman, jlnd Pat Living

ston-WaTren Denenberg. They will 

debate today and tomorrow and wlll 

also take part In extemporaneou. 
speech and prepared oratory contests. 

gles behind their notebooks. schools, .the orchestra held its tlrst 

• Historian Loses Seat 
Students sometimes have their own 

way of disciplining those who persist 

in coming in late day after day. 
There .used ,to be such a case in the 

library during tlfth hour. This cer

tain fellow came dashing tn after the 
bell every single day. So finally, the 

student~ who sat around him hid his 
chair under the table. Sitting on 

the tloor half a period seemed to cure 
him of taking an extra few minutes 
for lunch ! 

• The- Rasor's Edge 
Two days before the Military Ball 

during a drill period, Sgt. McGrath 
wall talking to the boys in one com

· p~ny. He told them all to be at the 

ball, and for them to shine their 
shoes and clean their uniforms. 

Ending his speech, he said "Re

member fellows , look sharp, -"'el 
sharp, be sharp!" 

. , 

election just before Christmas . 

Lytton S. Davis, conductor of the 

orchestra, has announced that the 
organization's first concert will be 

presented February 19 at Technical 

High school and March 4 at South 
-High school. Featured on the pro

gram will be a violin solo by Beverly 

Hauser, the orchestra's president. 
Numbers by the orchestra will in

clude "Finlandia", "March ot the 
Meisterslngers", and "Raymond Ov
er ture". 

The sixty piece orchestra haa 
twelve Central members. Those 
playing violins are Jacqueline Flater, 

Selma Hovdet, Darlen-e Kanner, and 

Evelyn Skelbeck. Larry IIcNichols, 

principal cello; and Doris Burnet and 

John W. Smith, basses, complete the 
I strings. The clarinets are Frank 

Burhorn, Joe Malec, and Frank Mal
lory. Norman OsheroU w1l1 play 
trumpet. 

B; Robert Scherer, COLl;!Q'lY C; Jaclt 
Noodell, Company D; ~ odn e y BerUo ... 

hoter, Band; Robert Moore, Bud ; 
J erome Wasse,rman, F, NO. 1; Len 
Roccaforte, F , No. 2; and AQR !K! "--~~ J 
Howell, F, No. S. 

Cadet First Sergeant Robert Fox, 
who presented a bouquet of red roses 

trom the Non-Commissioned OUicers 

Club to the honorary colonel, Helen 

Wencel, was awarded the Best Junior 

Cadet medal. Cadet First Lieutenant 
Robert Sveska was presented an 

award for outstanding marksman
ship. 

The ROTC Band, which gave a 
short concert at the opening of the
program, was highlighted by Johnny 

Vana, who played a solo on the vibra

harp and on the snare drum. Johnny, 

who was recently auditioned by Hor

ace Heidt, also entertained the au

dience during the Interml9810n by 

playing numerous pieces on the vIbr&
harp, drums, and marimba. 

The Crack Squad and SHent Pla
toon received appropriate emblems in 

recognition of their fine performance. 
during the Ball. 



tog •• .-
-U:-M.T.-and Peace 

Of major importance to all male high schQOI stu
dents is the impending peace time draft. Few teen 
agers realize what its real meaning is; yet it is of 
vital concern to them and consequently should be 
thoroughly studied. 

ENTRAL HIGH 

Centr.1 Centipedes Creep, 

It IG I STER 

Cr.wl, .nJ Ce/ebr.te Gowns and Pips 
Gowns, pips. and dowers highlighted P eony'S 

J'oom at the M1l1tary Ball last Friday evening. 

Pleased as punch over Mac)"s. promotion was Wheezet 
Clark. Tiny pink roses caught up the soft tiers of ber 

blue. satin formal. The Bame effect was carried out I! 
the dl'OP shoulder bodice. Applying the final touch 

venturing the grand march. we spy Audrey ureellh .. ~ 

Her strapless formal of ,yellow satin brocade has a 

bodice ana bqasts a huge bustle. As Jan Ohamplne 

scends the stairway, hundreds of tiny sparklers blind 

eyes. Her gown of yellow marquisette Is designed Witb 

softly draped skirt and a double ruffle around the 

ers. The spotlight shines on our lady of the ev 

One of the first pieces of legislation on this 
year's Congressional agenda is the peace time selec
tive service act. Since the war draft expired, Presi
dent Truman, The American Legion, many mem
bers of Congress, and other influential orgahiza
tions and persons have been advocati ng this na
tion's first peace time conscription, and at this time 
the chances of having it become law are exceeding:. 
Iy brjght. Two basic plans will be presented: first, 
one year in the armed forces; and second, six 
months in . the armed forces and then membership 
in a reserve or college ROTC program. 

There are three main reasons why a draft law 
should not be passed. First, it is inexpedient; such a 
short training period could only produce infantry
men who, in a world in which the next war would 
be fought with biological weayons and atomic 
bombs, could only be used to occupy conquered 
land. What this nation needs is a standing army 
large enough to police the country in time of peril, 
but not to train American youth for war. Such a 
move can only build up fear of the U. S. which if it 
isn't stopped can only have one outcome, world 
conflict. Second, if we go on the' basis that we do 
not desire war, then there canl10t be a much greater 
breach of the peace. To train an army which is only 
capable of overrunning another country is war
mongering of the worst type. Though maintaining a 
technical and scientific force which would be pre
pared to act if conflict with Russia does arise, we 
must start de-emphasizing the military and work 
for mutual friendship. In the third category is a 
factor of minQr importance, yet today is receiving 
major attention. The cost of such a plan is esti
mated to be about two billion dollars per year, 
which- the President has asked for in his annual 
budget report; all this for such a futile plan when 
the government is stressing economy. 

Ring-g-g went the door bell aa I finished sticking the 

last curl in place. dabbed on a bit ot my mother's special 

perfume. and went gracefully do~n the- stairs; until 1 

stepped on my formal. ' and nearly fell on my (ac~ 

struggling to gain my composure. I mentioned to my 

convulsing date that he was fifteen minutes early, which 

was quite unusual. 'cause he was usually an hour and 

fifteen minutes l!lte- After struggling into my coat, 

and gl'asping my almost mangled corsage from him. I 

kissed mom and dad goodby and started wearily on my 

way to the 194-8 M1l1tary Ball. As we slipped and slid 

on the .icy streets going out. someone £entioned the 

'Sox dance'-my date. we'll call him Tom-seemed to 

think Barry Myrah's idea of flashy sox was terrific. th'e 

painted toe nails, Marge Putt's doings. especially - - -

I thought Raymond ,Hampton's socks really lit up the 

place - - - did you see 'em too-While we're on the sub~ 

ject of that O'Club <lance, guess I'll mention some of 
the guys and gals who were there-oh, over on the . 

north side of the gym you' were bound to see Joanie 

Alexander 'n Johnny Nelson most. of the time, while tak
ing time out for a ' coke: Sitting in the O'Club section 

too. I saw Ann Barlow 'n Pat Wells. Others dancing, 

wandering around. etc .• were Bobble Burdic' 'n Don Rader, 

Suzie Thompson 'n John Gilmore, Marion Saunders 'n 

Johnny Schrgeder, and Nancy Neiman 'n 'B',!.tch' Williams 

than never-Oh! those flash bulbs-they blinded me. 

Guess who was posing for the picture? Yes. Ta)'~or 

Stoehr 'n Maryanne Harris. Chet Ohriatensen 'n Jo Lar

kin had a hard time stretching their necks around' the 

co-rner to see the Crack Squad mp.ke their grand en

trance. Oh. the grand march was bea~tiful and so were 

the gals (their formals too). Noticed all the offi(!ers and 
their dazzlin' dates on the dance fioor during the· first 

dance. but especially the Colonel, David Olo)'d and the 

lovely Honorary qolonel. Helen Wencel. Later. while we 

were catching our- breaths' from the effects of "Wood

chopper's Ball' , we happened to notice OQ few people 

like Sandra Bro"n ·.n Gene Ernst, M8l')' Kay O'Conner 

'n Don Jones, Nancy Losch 'n 'Bob Sage, Sue Ann Brown~ 

lee 'n Paul Kruse, Shirley Holster 'n Eldon Ooroch, and 

Bev Deal 'n Don Peterson. Then over on the sideline~ 

congratulating each o~her on their promotions were 

Larry McNichols and Victor Wilburn. Also glimpsed a 

sweet lookln' gal with Bob Fox, who got best Junior. Ca

det. Getting ouf of the hall was another problem. Tom 

spilled the contents of my ~ompact all I;>ver his uniform 

and we got the wrong coats. (can't complain tho'. better 

coat). Made, it out to the car and a miracle happened, the 

car started. For a little excitement we decided tq peek in 

at the Officers' Party. looked good-food tOO.. Cadet 

Colonel David Oloyd and his lady. Marilyn Vingers and -

Cadet Captain John Sage and his lady, Oarolyn Peckham 
were the cO-hosty and hostesses. Others not mentioned 

before 'were -Cadet Captain Alan Blotcky and his lady, 

Ela.1ne Mendelson, Cadet First Lieutenant Joseph Kelly 

and his lady. Lois Lehmer, Cadet Second· Lieutenant Ma.r~ 

tin OaHendo and his lady. Beverly DuDlap, anc! Cadet 

Second Lieutenant Robert Moore and his lady. Nancy 

Peters. · By that time the. excitement of tlie big night had 

worn off and weariness had . set in, 'and I went home to 

dream of the wonderful things to look torward to. like 

• Helen Wencel, She makes a radiant picture in her 

and cap. Her lavender. satin formal is tiered and ca 

with . violets of a deeper shade around the skirt and at the 

shoulders. Admiring the belles of the ball are Dar Co utI! 

and Suzanne Gral\am. Dar's strapless, ~qua dress has I 

billowing skirt and is caught with pink roses. She weall 

two roses of matching shade in her hair. Suzanne's W8I 

white with loads of ruffles. As the long train of OfficeI'! 

and their ladies formed into a colorful wheel. we catch I 

glimpse of Joan Alexander and Carolyn Peckham, Joa. 

The draft would have one partially redeeming 
feature; it would build up physically American 
youth. However, this point has only been presented 
as a corollary and because of the slight emphasis 
placed on it, carries little, if any weight. If what is 
desired is a plan for building up this nation's youth, 
a program siroilbr to the CCC would 'be far more 
beneficial to both the country and the boys in

volved. 

"Xfferone'has- careftlily studied all the facts and 
has not just been taken in by high powered adver
tising and patriotic double talk, it seems incredible 
that he could still .support such an absurd plan 

which con only head toward war. 

- - - well. 'nough said about the doings ai school. As we 

arrived at Peony, we heard strains of mellow music com

ing from the dance hall ; so. I leaped from the car and 

- - - - - oops! my dress got caught in the door. Sliding 

into the hall. I struggled off with my coat and ran back 

to powder my nose, leaving Tom holding the bag (hand

bag. that i~) I ended up borrowing another's comb and 

pinning on my corsage with bobby pinsi' Back to my 

date I went and we groped our way through the crowd 

trying to -find a table. I thought I saw an empty chair, 

but just as I was ready to sit down. Joanie Fike slid 

un~er me. oops! brushed again - - - Poor Marty Holland 

had to stand up through the whole show - - - Just as 

the Silent Platoon started to perform. I saw Jo Ann Eg

bert ·.n "Inky" Peterson c.ome strolling in-better late 

The Movie Marquee 
. It's a must-see-show! You've got to set aside an 

afternoon for some ultra-special entertainment. ' What 

am I talking about? Why. "Cass Timberlane", of course. 

You remember that provocative novel by Sinclair Lewis 

about: the distinguished judge who falls in love with--a 

beautiful girl from the other side of town. Well, I cer

tainly couldn't stop reading and you all won't be able 

to stop seein·. Now, M-G-M has made it into. a movie 

for us. You'll see the usual "triangle" story featuring 

Zachery Scott as the jaunty bachelor. Spencer Tracy 

plays the honest judge who marries a girl (Lana Turner) 

much younger than he is and less dignified than he. 

graduation. (I hope! !) • 

Music'- Maestro 
If you saw Gordon MacRae walking down the stt:eet, 

you'd n.ever gues~ he was just about' the hottest thing 

to hit the music business since Crosby stole all the 

honors last decade. You might figure him to be a par

ticularly virile-looking executive of some kind . . . . . 

one who probably finds time for plenty of golt and fishing. 

With several Broadway shows behind hilQ and a 
stint in the Air Forces to his credit, MacRae suddenly 

grabbed off a fat movie contract, a top radio show and 

a recording deal with Capitol, all in a few . weeks. All 

of these new things began to show results right atter 

1948 bowed in. MacRae himself is inclined to think 

it may herald a year of really good breaks all down the 

line. He is the first to admit that this new growth to 

full stardom was l?reaks as well as talent at wOrk. 

"It takes plenty of good breaks on your side," h~ 

evplans. "Sure, talent is a help. too, but the breaks and 

hard work are. the thi~g that finally get you acroBB." 

"My father always wanted me to ' be a machinist," 
Spencer Tracy gives just tne right mixture of strength the husky baritone said in response to a question, "But 
and capability to the role of Casso while Lima is the per-

I always wanted to act and sing, so l' did as I pleased." 
fect Jinny Marshland. She portrays a ' .roguishly lovel,. Yes. my folks raised a fuss." he wen . on. "but generally 
girl whose marriage to Cass sets the town to' talking. they wer.e pretty liberal. Father ,said it was m life 

ZthaChahry S~ott fa~ Bdradd crdiley brilliantly characteriztlll and I was the c,me who .had to live it. even if I 1i~ped. 
e c armmg nen of Ju ge Tim.berland and the dis- That made me all the more dete mined not to 110 ' ~ 

arming admirer of Jinny. But. as IS usual. all dO~S n ::Ji. -. ___ -----.. - ~ -. - - . ~ • . 
go well for the married couple tor the cream. h ' - /~ - . na..Uy ~ ~aet Qrl! l') j ':~ ; ~ : ..... MacRae went to New 

, ,. ~ ~.&. I e 
Grand Republic's society welcom~ "" - 1 t th i idat York in 1940 as winner ot a singing contest. His ap-

'7""~ u ... ny n 0 e r m ' , . ' 
with snow-capped courtes~lnny soon finds herself con- pearances at the World s Fair and with several name 

Studyhall Athl t . fused. hurt. al!!! ~~ c~~PliCat10ns soon set in. ~ands came to naught. so he began as a pageboy at NBC 

e e~
" ' - m the fall. There he wangled an audition with Horace 

uur nomination for the movie of all times is "Case Heidt and joined that band's vocal q~artet. His othel' 

. . . ~.,.;...; . . : Timberlane". For th stir~~ng experience o~. seeing a appearances included a . part in "Junior Miss" Qn Broad-<t 

bo Y?I;J ~ ~JJ . J?~ __ 't'l.Qu;hA~¥J~ 1\.llJatmg In ath- favorite novel reborn. put Cass Timberlane on your way. He · has done several radio shows sInce l.ea.ving 

. l'~~TI · cTn'e " ·v · "' e ' nts~. Do you want to learn to do a stand- list ot "must" movies . And remember . . . the Army in 194.6. and he has been in 'several other 
It: Watch the Marquee. 
ing broad j~mp? Is your ambition in life to jump Thelma and Joanne stage product1~ns. 
over two seats sideways? Then a fifth hour study 
hall is the pl~ce for you. If you are in one of these 
(and take it from one who knows), beware when 
the bell for second lunch sounds, for simultaneous 
with the ringing of the bell, flying feet cippear in 
the air as a stampede of hungry humans fly out of 

Jack 

Central ProFile Centr.1 pfoFile 

The Colonel and His lady 
the study hall (no doubt in a hurry to get back David Cloyd 
and pursue their studies). These athletic .exhibi
tions seem to prove the age-old adage that people Hard work. perseverance. initiative. and a comedy 

on the side of the .study hall farthest from the of errors have brought David Cloyd through the ranlJl 
- of the ROTC to the highest pOSition Central has to offer 

door are just as hungry as the people on the other - - colonel of the Omaha ROTC regiment. Davey has been 

side. active in drill since his freshman year. His sopbomore 
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year he became Clerk of Company B. a position that 

brought him first sergeants' stripes thej following year. 

He was on the RUle Team a year, and was Master ot 
Ceremonies at last year's M1l1tary Ball. The error tor 

his junior yea'1 occurred when he backed his company 

in the parade las. spring. Result: a collision with the 

color guard. Ostensibly collecting money tor ~heir Me

nevolent Company Commander was a clever plan he a~d 

another cadet devised for solving their pecuniary needs 

one year. After passing the hat. the two absconded with 

the money. 

Besides bossing our men in uniform. Davey. has num

erous other activities. He has been a . ember of the 

Junior Honor Society (or three years, and was,on the 

student council for two years. Last summer he attended 

Boys' State in Lincoln. He has participated in the Youth 

Civic Council ~or the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
since he entered Central. 

Don't think Davey iS ,all gun shot and olive drab. He 

spends many hours flying with his dad; sometimes land

ing in strange cow pastures. He likes good music. term-

. ing his choice "middle brow". Ham on rye is his short 

order for the day. Every summer since early childhOOd 

he has mountain-climbed. hiked. and ridden in Colo

rado . Hunting coyotes without shells isn't the most 

successful method. Davey discovered this fact upon pul

ling the trigger in the middle of a pursuit one day. 

When the subject of girls arises. all indications show 

he has had a definite taste tor many years. Copper halj, 

5' 30" . blue eyes. and a cute tilted nose fit the bill 

to a "T". 

Being a colonel has presented quite a problem in 

the Cloyd household. It's !Jot only Davey who anawera 

to the summons. but .. ' brown. curly haired water spaniel. 
_ _ June 

~ .. , 
, 

H./en Weneel 
Blond haired. blue eyed Helen Wencel is _Central 

High's eleventh Honorary Colonel. Early i~ life she got . 

a taste of m1l1tary training. At age five, in a dancing 

recital-she was one of twelve tin soldiers. With such ex
perience she Is going to make good at her job with the 
ROTC. 

In addition" to her m1l1tary honors. she has taken 

part ; n the Latin club. Inter-ft,merican club. and Colleens. 

The Junior Honor Society has ad Helen's name for 

three years and she has been an active participant ii" the 

choir a,nd the recent production of "New Moon". 

Communing with the pine trees and porcupines in 

northern Minnesota has been Helen'S routine for the 

last three summers. She has some ambition to be ' a 

counselor at camp this summer. Sailing and swimming 

are her favorite aquatic sports; golting and tennis are 
her choice on terra firma. 

Helen worries about her psyC"hOlogy and is afraid 

she has an accident proneness. ,A roller skating ~oll1sion 

caused a bad cut under her right eye. A few years 

later. a young boy hit Helen in the head with a lIying 

rock. The doctor had to cut out some of the hair on 

her forehead. and that's why she can't part her hair 

straight in front. She never liked the long braids which 

her mother kept wound around her head and has always 

envied people with natural curly hair. Combs are th 
only thing she ever loses. 

Helen has studied music and danCing since she was 

four and plans to continue in them at Rockford colI 
next fall. ege 

Helen loves to scramble eggs but she can' t sta~d the 

looks or the taste of liver. ~he loves td buy shoes of 

any kind or color. and is thrilled to death When Ihe 
sees a shoe diBPlay in a store window Sh j 
t t d d . e ust wants 
o s an an look! She has something of th 

feeling about pencils an stationery. She-Ukes bo
e 

same 

are tall and good dancers; dark suits ,with. a !1 .WhO 
, yellow tie are the best combo in . her opinion ' frJ' 'T ed· 

. . 
Phyma 

nie's pink satin formal is caught at the skirt with p! 

~osebuds . Ruffles of J?et fall beneath each tier and 

a ruffle around the strapless top. Sea\..foam green 

Carolyn's · choice. The skirt has two layers of net 

an added ' net trimming and an off-shoulder bodice. 

another spoke of the wheel is Dorothy Swartz In a 

blue taffeta formal. Dancing to "Temptation" Jan 

is pretty as a picture in a white net formal. Over 

ne t . draped on each hip were two folds of taffeta. 

tight bodice was taffeta and 'Off the shoulders. In 

net. petite Janie ~ck reminds us of a story-book doll 

~ellow satin bows are dispersed over the skirt and bodice. 

Intermission found Sandy Saunders sipping a coke In 

silk formal of watermelon. The shoulders and skirt 

laden with rows of tiny ruffles and trimmed with 

velvet bows. ,Her long gauntlets match the shade of 

dress to a "II .. •. A John~y Van a enthusiast was 

Brown, wearing a yellow taffeta gown trimmed with a p 

bow on the bodice. After the ball was over H elen 

was beating out "Chopsticks" on the piano at the 

party. Her flattering forJ.Ilal was of white moire. 

gretfully donning her evening wrap. 'Nancy Peters 

sorry to see it all end. I 

We'll be watching for a gl ~ PSe of the rest of 

at the forthcoming balls. so up your fill ery - - -

Till then. 

Lesf We Forget 
You 've all had ' your sad moments. ; 

And. maybe you'll never forget them. 

Perhaps it was when your one and only 

existed. .; 

Or the time you .didn·t pass Geometry. 

Then it could have been when Santa 
the_ radio you wanted, . -' . 

01' was It just one t;)f those dl1-Ys when 
went wrong. 

'Cause just lend an ear to' ~ome of 
s \ tori~ ,. . 

· Jo·~" - -:;neit::...:::." TI,e fll ': ~ 'd't\:, "'';;,. -,;-'--:.'1 QId 
bles." . 

Marty Marti80n-"W~e\1 I don't have a date Friday 
ernoon for Fri<~ay ' night," 

Alan Burke--"When Paul Saltzman was named (," .. Rn,nru 

. editor &n the Register." -

Marilyn Vlngers- "When I looked at my burned 

a~ter sleeping unde'r the sunlamp." 

Shirley Nelson- "The day' a very important person 
. got to answer my note." 

'Jack Anderson:--"Christmas, when I didn't get my ted 
bear." 

Ken McVea-"1'he night ~he Chermot )Jurned down! 

Muriel Beebe-"The day Madam.e Savidge scolded me 

being an orphan in the Register office." 

.lim Daley-"When I ate a t'o]I1ato sandwich in the lun 

room a9d broke out wlth the hives." 

Nancy .Swoboda.--"When I fell down the stairs on 

Year's Eve and spoiled my whole evening." 

Helen Wencel-"The night I got all stuck up with 
chewing gum." 

Lee Gendler-"When people found out my midd le nR 
is Hertzel." 

, 

T urnin' the Pages Of. 
FOUR FARES TO JUNEAU 
By Marie Small 

In this true story wril· 

ten by Marie Small. 
tells of a few vears iD 

the life of her .family. When her husband. Jim. ~u t of a 
job. deCides to leave Seattle and try his fortun e in Alaska. 

the land 'tlf opportunities, Marie is dete rmined to accom· 

pany h,1m. Penniless. they sell their car and furnitu rC' for 

enough money- to buy four fares to Juneau . Accompanied 

by their two children, Bud. seve~. and Sis. five . th ey ar' 

rive at their d~sUnation with only ten dollars ill their 

pockets. and high hopes. They are forced . by necessit)'. 

to rent a small . neglected shanty perched over the water. 

Only their grim determination and their sense of humor 

keep th4rm gOing through : the long, cold wi nter when 

Jim discovers that he cannot find work . Luckily. Marie 

finds a job as a / grocer's assistant and manages to keep 

the family going on her salary of a dollar a day piUS 

over-ripe vegetables. They struggle valiantly throu gh ill· 

ness, discomfort. and heartbreak. Their Ingenuity Rnd 

resourcefulness makes their first Christmas in Alaska 3 

happy .one. 

When Jim finally finds temporary work . they drea.m of 

building a log cabin on a home-site. Later , they buY aD 

abandoned twq ~ story house tor eighteen dollars. spend 

their spare time tearing it down. and transpor t the lulll' 

ber. by raft. to their home-site. With their own hands 

they construct a cozy home abd make the furniture for it , 

Moving ipto their own home seemed to bring a.bout a 

change of luck. Jim found steady employment and the! r 

days of poverty. humil1aUon. and illness were forgotten 

in the joy and satisfaction of their attainments. 

MarIe Small paints a vivid picture of the Alask aD 

country and its hardy Inhabitants. 
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ay CO,nboy, John Smith Top Honor Roll N~w Genius Revealed 

Smarter Seniors Top All Classes Again 

Transfers, New 

Freshmen Enroll 
In addition to the entering tresh

men, over twenty new students have 

enrolled at Central for the second se
mester. 

Ffrst Semester Exams 
{ 

Yield 100 High Grades 
e~ , • Boys' Bruce And M Continued from Pogo 1 

, Sharon Carpenter, Joan Ham-' erson, eyer Feld- 8 tL 

, ' man, Lawrence Golding, Richard ' 73 
1' , Florence Izenstat, Ruth Lof- Harr.ell, James Newman, Robert Girls: L I 11 I a n Bittner, Carolyn 

, Marilyn Sandy. McCurry. \ Graves, Elaine Hess, Joanne Ja-
: Phillip Alberts,"'lra Epstein, cobs. Of the nearly · 100 outstanding 

grades made in last semester's 11nal 
exams, a freshman girl, Elaine Hess, 

scored high in three subjects. She 
had 100 in World Geography, 99 in 

English I , and 98 in Latin I . 

and Elaine Breen, 99; MarUyn RoC
ers and Gloria Dunaway scored 98. 

Raymond Conboy made the beat 
grade, a 99, in French III. 

S d 
: 7~ 

ho mpson ny er. Girls: Mary Clark, Laura Dopita, Bar-
6 bara Findlay, Pauline ,Radicia. 

s: Barbara Carville, Rae Emery, Boys: Mac Bailey, Bob Guide, Frank 
, nor Haykin, Leonore Marx, Car- Mallory, Houghston Tetrick. , 
1 Layher, Marilyn Rogers. 

7 ' 
Ephraim Axelrod, Wllliam Girls: Doris Akerstrom, Doris Burnet 

bridge, Raphael Edgar: Rob- Nora Devore, Pat Livingston, Lor~ 
Roger Hill, John Lacina, Lee Smith. 

m Larsen, Ross McIntyre, 
Richards, Jerry Venger, 

Welnhardt. 

SOPHOMORES 

11 
Arnold Kaiman. 

100 
James Earl , Norman Osheroff. 

10 
Marian Chalmers, Jacqueline 
r, Alexandra Hunt. 

Don Silverman. 

- 9 ~ 

Nancy Bollinger. 

9 
.. b: Charlene Arnold, Mitzi Foster, 
Do rothy Gallagher, Rogene Rippe, 
,Il axine Thedens, 
~: Joel Milder. 

' 8 
s: Betty Ann Baker, Florence 

Fredkln, Goldie Gendler, Joan Ha
Yen, Natalie Shapiro. 

hen, Homemaken 
pect Benlon Branch 

1I0me making teachers and two 
resentative homemaking students 

m each of the Omaha high schoolll 
, guests of the Benson homemak

department, Thursday, January 

Those -attending from Central 

re Mrs. Fern McCready, Mrs. EUza
Dorothy Boudar and 

Schmidt, fro~ the 
te Vocational Department at Lin-

spoke the group on girls' 

memaking clubs. After the meet

g the Benaon etrls· served tea and 

to the 1T0up. 

in Musical 

,\i JOhDllOll wrote a mullical 

laptation of W1lliam Butler Yeat's 

; radle Son.: ' Mrs. Garrela com-
<t t he m1lsic an r. Clark, the 

for "We Walk in Loneliness." 

AFTER DATES 

Eat in Yaur Car at 

60 
. Girls: Sue Brownlee, Joy Wachal. 

Bo)'s: Ernest Bebb, Dick Drake, Hu
go Kahn, Santo Terrano. 

6 
Girls: Ellen Daniel, Carol 'French, 

Kay Janet Huffaker, Roxie John
son, Esther Kramer, Marilyn Law

- ler, Lucille Moyer, Norma Owings, 
Beverly Jean Pollard, Jean Salladay, 

Joan Williams, Diane Winship, 
Marie Zadina. 

.Boys: Frank Franco, Stephen Green
berg, Ted Hughes, Charles Rice. 

FRESHMEN 

10 
Boys : Arley Bondarin, Don Keerans, 
To~ Troyer. 

9 

Girls: Ruth Ewald , Pattie 
Patricia Hayes, Sylvia 
Alice Middlekauf, Lois 
Barbara Jean Witte. 

: Dick HendricklOn. 

_ Juniors Add Slogr, 

Howard to Council 

GiUnsky, 
London, 

Ostronic, . 

The Student Council started the 

second semester with the addition of 
two new members representing the 
junior class, Bob Howard and Ruth 
Slogr. /' . 

The council has been taking tally 
for the office. In addition, the coun

cil is revising the constitution and 

the committees. ' The ushers, under 
the, direction of Larry McNichola, 

assisted at the Jose Iturbi perform
ance, Saturday night, January 31. 

The Silent Type 
As usual the window in Room aa 7 

was wide open when t~ sixth hour 
claas entered. W. Edward Clark 

asked It it-'Wils too c'old', and not re
elvlng an ans er, he surmised that 

the temperature was agreeabl!!. Sud
denly one of the studentlt asked per~ 

mission to go to bis locker: After a 
tew minutes he returned, wearing a 

larg.e overcoat and with a 8C&l'f 

around his neck. 

.,-----"",.,.,'--".,'" , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
, Let Us Design a Corsage , , , 
~ Your Date Will LOfIe : , , 
~ 3301 LEAVENWORTH JA 1258 ~ , , ---,.-., .. -.--.--.--.-.--~ 

Special Rates to Seniors 

MATSUO STUDIO-
ONE 8xlO OIL PAINTING 

Given with Each Dozen Pictures. Ordered 

2404 Farnam Street ATlantic 4079 ' 

. 
FOR YOUR VALENTINE 

COLON IAL NOSEGAYS . .... . ... . ... . $1.00 up 

Gardenias Camellias Roses 
Cut Flowers -' Potted Plants 

C .I T Y ':IV I D ~ DEL I V·E R Y 

DOBBS FLOWERS 
1816 Harney Street Atlanti~ 9184 

ATLANTIC , 3444 318 SOUTH 19TH STREET 

JOHN F. 

Murray Photographic Studio 

I 

Your sitting Will be """" p.rs01Ullly by M,. Murray 

8 
Girls: Jane Beber, Suzanne Bengston, 

Sandra Brown, Kay Deveny, Phyl-

lis Klopper, Virginia Pearso n,Bet
te Ann Poska, Anita Reznichek, 
Bernice Wintroub. 

Boys: Robert Buckley, George Golle
hon, Jim Olsen, Duane Oelschlae
ger, Jerry Schenken. 

7 )1, 

Girls: Sibyl Baker, Joan Be er, Jan
ice Di Marco, Louise Goldenberg, 
Phyllis Kingery, Gayle Olson. 

Boys: Jerry Brodkey, Robert Rood, 
Sol Weinberg. 

, 7 

Girls: Myra Abramson, Ann Bonfan
te, Bette Du Bas, Gloria Dunaway, 
Jacqueline Gaskill, Janet Manger, 
Betty McMahill, Sally Neevel, Do
lores Siegel, Tobianne Southern. 

Boys: Jerry BQlzer, David Ewart 
Gary Fuller, David Solzman. ' 
. 60 " 

Girls: Florene Cohen, Jackie Harman, 
Marilyn Mann. 

Boys: Jerry Popowski, 
6 

Girls: Monica Fokken, MariAnn Fei
ler, Cheryl Nerenberg, Elinor Ro- ' 
senstock, Dorothy l:1eig, Sally Solo
mon. 

Boys: Joseph Armstrong, Donald 
Conboy, Gulnter Kahn , Jim Nelsen, 
Peter Weil. 

T~at's Life I 
The student had just received her 

six page book report back and was 
busy revising her errors. On the last 
page, where the student had written 

her opinion of the story in the fol
lowing words, "The author's women 
live for but one thing; to 11nd an 
eligible man and then marry him as 

Q.Ilickly as possible," . the pretty young 
teacher had written in the margin, 
"What lady doesn't?" 

J. R. C. Aids Invalid Child 
Providing an invaltd chlld with 

some type of amusement was the new 
project undertaken by the Junior Red 

Cross Councll at their meeting on . 
January 28 in Room 833. 

Those entering from other states 
and from" Nebraska towns are Ray
mond Abetta, Little Rock, Arkansas; 
William Albright, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia; Mary Benolken, Sioux City, 
Iowa; Betty Lou Bowman, Geneva, 

Nebraska; and Geraldine Stark, 
Gretna, Nebraska. ' 

Transfers from Omaha high schools 
include Alice Dreher, North High; 
Fred Gibson, Technical- High; Mary 
Ellen Mulford, Technical High ; Lee 
Nerenberg, Benson High; Chase 

Parker, Technieal High; Bob, Schu
macher, Benson High ; Lorraine 
Schumacher, Benson High; and Mil
ton Wilson, Technical High. 

Other new · students are James 
Donahue, Roy Edwards, Ruthann Ir

vin, Houston Johnson, Joe Kuti , 
Joseph Mandolfo, Jane Ricceri, Jean 
Shaul, Ralph Whittington, and Danae 
Wittenmyer. 

The new freshme~ are Felicia Ab
ramson, Edward Anderson, Marilyn 
Bailey, Jerry Berman, Beverly Bern

stein, Leslie Blackwell, Joseph Bla
zek, Willard Duncan, Jackie Farmer, 

Joe Gaeta, and Winifred Green. 
Also in t;e group are Loralee 

Handler, Marion Hudson, Jean Katz, 
William McVicker, Sam Nan11to, John 
Patton, Marilyn Plotkin, Bernard 

Roche, Alan Sharpe, Elaine Station, 
G lorie Tangeman, and Pauline Mae 

Winer. 

Lillian Bittner and Carolyn Graves 
also made 99 in English I, whlle 
Phyllis Klopper and MarUyn Mann 

had 98. Nancy Bollinger, Nora De
vore, and James Earl led the English 
III classes with 100, and Marian 
Chalmers, Barbara Findlay, and Kay 
Hutraker received 99 . HamUton 
Howard, Dorothy Jacobson, and 
Marilyn Kaplan had 98 . In Engl1sh 
IV Lawrence Golding and Pauline 
Radicia ma-de 99, and Mildred Radin
owski r eceived 98. The highest grade 
in English V, 97, was made by Nancy 

Willmarth. Alan ' Burke, Darlene 
Robbins, Polly Robison, and Helen 
Wencel topped the English VII clas

ses with 98, followed by Janice Gilin
sky, Kenna Lois Hunt, and Marilyn 
Stroebele with 97. 

Math Students Take Honan 
In the math department, Roger Pe

terson made 99 on .Algebra IV whUe 
Bernard Beber received 98 in At gebra 

III. Nine students made 100 in the 
Geo.metry I exam. They are Marian 

Chalmers, James Earl, Robert Guide, 
Richard Harrell, Hamilton Howard, 
Robert McCurry, James Newman, 
Norman Shyken, and Maxine The

dens . Following them, with 97, are 

Alumni on Magazine Board Wayne Bartley, Goldie G~dler, and 

Leah Mendelso'n ' 44 and Margaret . Frank Mallory. Pat Boukal and Tom 
Astleford '44 we~e recently chosen Ewall tied for top place in the Geome
members of the College Board of t ry II classes, both scoring 100. 

Mademoiselle magazine. They will Catherine Uhler made 98 in, Span
be in competition with 160 other co- ish I, while Jacqueline Flater and 

eds from colleges and universities Arnold Stern scored 98 in Spanish 
throughout the countr.y for one of III. Sonya Lewis made the only high 
the twenty editorships of the maga- ( grade in Advanced Spanish, a 98. 

zine nex~ June, High grades in French I were re-

Leah attends the University of ceivEld by Dorothy Friedman, 100, 

Iowa where 'she is business manager 

Two students in General Science I 
received 99 in the exam. They are 
Suzanne Bengston and David Solz
man. Hugo Kohn made .98. In Gen
eral Science II, Brendon Gallagher 
took top place with 100. Don Silver
man led the Biology students with 
99 in Biology I; Dorothy Fr.iedman 
and Lawrence Golding followed with 
97. In Physics I , Ephraim Axelrod, 
Jack Cohen, Jim Farris, and Ber
nard Greenberg made 100 in the 
exam. Bernard Beber and Bob Fox 
were in second place with 99 each. 

The three highest grades in Chem
istry I were made by Sarah Jane 
Black, Lawrence Davis, and John 
Smith . They-scored 96 in the exam. 

His ry Gr~des Outstanding 
Twenty students received high 

gra des in the history department. In 
World History II Marian Chalmen 
made 99,; and Arnold Kaiman, 98. 

Lillian Bittner and Elaine Hess shar-
ed top spot among the freshmen in 

World Geography with 100. Florence 
Cohen, Guinter Kahn, Buane Oel
schlaeger . David Solzman, and Ber

nice Wintr9ub followed with 98; Ar
ley Bondarin, Jackie Gaskell, Caro
lyn Graves, Jerry Shenken, Tom 
Troyer, and Barbara Witte scored 97. 

Bernard Greenberg led the Civics 
classell with a 99, while Dorothy -
Friedman,' Taylor Stoehr, and Sonya 

Lewis took second place with 98. 

Alan ~ urk e , Ira Epstein, and ROls 

McIntyre all made scores of 97 _ 

Florence Fredkin receiveCl 98, the 
highest grade in Bookkeeping I. In 

Business Training I, Robert Ruben

stein made 9 9, while Lorraine Sabat
ka made 9 8. J erry Gitnick scored 98 

in th e-- Business Training II exam. 

~ ~ ,!,};II : ~ . e U!D~S ~ "Y.eek. aomethin. to 
play with w1l1 be sent" to this four 
yea. old chlld. 

o~ the 1948 Yearbook. Margaret 
Astleford was one of the six chosen 
from Grinnell college where she is a 

.sernoI', RINEHART ·MARSDEN, Inc. 
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Special rJ,'(JS to Seniors 

Claude Constable , 'Studios-
Portrait Photography 

of 
Distinction 

202 City National Bonk Bldg. 

'-: --
16th and Harney _ 

There i. note paper in noral design In color and 

plain . . There ere box.. of aU lizes. 

STATIONERY - Main Floor 

Thomas Kilpatrick & COa 

> 

j 

EstoblllhecU 86 

7TH FLOOR BRANDEIS STORE 

PHONE JACKSON 1732 ... ATLANTIC 8666 

Meet Your Friends ot... 

K-B ICE CREAM J 

30th and C •• big 

GRADUATION 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
12-3xS Photos in Folders 

and 1 Glossy Print for 

O-Book 

ALL FOR $5.00 
I . , 

SKOGLUND 
STUDIO 

105 SOUTH 16TH STREET 

2nd Floor Dou.las Block 

PHONE JAckson 1375 

~ 

Fun Every Nightf 
at the ' 

SADDLE CREEK 
DRIVE IN 

Saddle Creek and Hamlltan 

If It's PHOTOGRAPHIC, 

WE HAVE IT! 

CALANDRA 
CAMERA CO., Inc. 

'5TH AND DOUGLAS STRIET 

OMAHA 

C.III_I - FIIIIII - ProJMto .. 

w. A. PIEL 
DRUG CO. 

CosflHlies 

p,..smptiQ1Js 

17TH AND DODGE 

49TH AND DODGI 

COL VIN-HEYN 
-STUDIO 

INVITES COMPARISON 

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

Have Your Picture Made Early! 

1807 PARNAM STREIT Phane HAmey 5445 



Early Loss Avenged 

As Grapplers Humble 

Impotent Vike Crew 
By winning the first seven matches, 

the Eagle grapplers piled up a 25 

point lead and then went on to drub 
North, 31-11, In an evening tilt held 
in the Central gym, December 24 . 

This victory avenged an earlier Pur

ple loss to the Vikes, and all but 
eliminated North from the champion

skip picture. 

Summary: 
85 pounds-Bob Mancuso (C) decisioned Al

Ien , 6-4. 
95 pounds-Holst (C) decisioned Christensen, 

4-2. 
105 pounds-Nyberg (C) decisioned Bern-

- hardt, 8-6. 
112 pounds-Farris (C) ·decisioned Carpenter, 

3-1. . 
118 pounds-Nigro (C) pinned Wilson, 3:24. 
124 pounds- Kais (C) decisioned Freeman, 

11-3_ 
130 pounds-Frank Mancuso (C) pinned WaJ

pa, 1 :30_ 
136 pounds-Nielsen (N) decisioned Prucka, 

3-1. 
145 pounds-Pomidoro (C) decisioned Fabian, 

S-4. 
ISS pounds-NicholSon (N) decisioned Miloni, 

1-0. 
165 pounds-Chambers (N) won on a default 

over Hahn. - . 
Heavy'weight- Reese (C) decisioned Gurhardt, 

1-0. 

Tech Matmen G~in 

Drew With Purples 
Tech wrestlers threw a monkey 

wrench into Central's championship 
hopes by holding the Eagles to a 26-

26 tie, January 15. 

The match was studded with eight 
pins with Bob Mancuso claiming 

another : 38 pin over Joe Lipichok. 
Jim Kals lost a surprising 6-0 match 

to M. Kelly. This was Kais' first losl 
of the season. 
Results : 
85-Bob Mancuso (C) threw Lipichok in :38_ 
95- R. Thomas, (T) threw W _ Cunner in 

4 : 19. 
lOS-F. Brown (T) threw G. Holst in 1 :58 
1I2-J. Farris (C) threw Elpperde iJl 3:40. 
118-~. Nigro (C) decisioned Patterson 5-0. 
124--F. Graleth, (T) threw A. Crum in 3:55. 
130-M. Kelly (1:) decisioned J. Kais 6-0. 
136-A. Procopio (T), decisioned J . Prucka 6-1. 
145-F_ Mancuso (C) threw J. Amato in 3:43. 
ISS-H. Harwick, (T) threw S. Pomidoro in 

:36_ 
165- J . Miloni (C) decisioned Henley in over

time 3-2. 
Heav¥weight-R. Reese (C) threw M. Hearn 

In 3:53 

Eagle Matmen Thump 
Lynx Wrestlers 33-9 

Central lost onIt three matches in 
handing Abraham Lincoln a d.ecislve 
33-9 thumping on the Eagle mat, 
January 30. Rich ' Nigro took his 

usual hard way in declslonlng T. Di

blasi 9-4 in an overtime period. 

Results : 
85-B. Mancuso (C) threw Silverstrand in 

1 :43. 
95-G. Holst (C) threw Zaceon in 1 :29_ . 

lOS- F. Diblasi (A.L.) decisioned Firestone 
3-0. . 

112- J . Farris (C ) decisioned Allred 2-0. 
11 8- ~_ Nigro (C) d ecisioned T . DibIase in 

overtime 9·4. 
I 24--J . Kais (C) decisiolled Dolan 6-3 . 
130·-Crum (C) decisioned McKinley in over

time 3-2. 
I 36-F. Mancuso (C) threw Stevens in 5 :58. 
145-Hendrix ,(A.L.) decisioned Pomidoro, 

10-5. 
155- D. McKinley (A.L.) decisioned Hahn 4-0. 
165-Miloni (C) decisioned Hamilton 3-1. 
Heavyweight-R. Reese· (C) decisioned Tra-

monte 6-0. 

Central Rich In 
, 

Talented Boxers 
It appear8- that Central is missing 

what could definitely become a win
ning sport. In the recent City Golden 
Gloves. tournament, five Central boys 

competed; two came out winners and 
are going on to gain recognition on 

the Mid-West Golden Gloves team. 
Reginald Hughes and Eugene 

Brown, . fighting on the American Le

gion Post No. 1 team, were the honor 
boys. Hughes had three bouts: won 

the first and last by decision and the 
second by a knockout. Brown also 
lett a good impression. He decis- ' 

ioned his first opponent, then came 
back to finish the next with a cool 
knockout in 1 : 43 of the first round. 

Jack Ward, another Central figure, 
was k_o'd by a fluke punch in the 
first round. Ward had previously 
beaten his opponent in the same man

ner. Middleweight Charles Martin 
won his first night match, but lost 
in the finals. Eddie Anderson lost in 
the prelems. Ward and Martin also 
have ben boxing on the Legion team. 
Other boys who have been engaged in 

the pugil1stic game are Gene Besch, 
John Shea, Wade Vogel, and Ben 
Nachman_ 

CINTIAL REGISTEIt 

PLAYING HIS LAST GAME for Centrol, Bob Reynolds is fouled by 
South 's Paul Stella, as Subby Ruma (43) moves in to screen the Packer. 
Reynolds netted the free -throw.' 

Reserve Wrestlers Show 
Future Varsity Prospects 

Atter seven matches, the Central 

second team bone benders 'have com
piled an impressive record of six wins. 

Led by Tom Scott, who has pinned 

four opponents, the seconds have 
produced many fine prospects for fu

ture first team work. Joe Pruka 136, 

has garnered three pins, ' followed by 
Don Wright, heavyweight, and Al 

·Turco 95, each with two falls. Ben 
Kaiman, heavyweight, and Hy Pruka, 
145 , have thrown one opponent 

apiece. 
Other reserve wrestlers include 

Sam Virgilito, 105; Don Di~ilio, 85; 

Ray Farris, 112; Albert Crum, 124; 

and Dale Adams, 165. 

BURKE 
ELLOWS 

By Alan Burke 

Sports Editor 

(agers Rap Benson, South, Wayne 

If you've heard the strains of 
" Happy Days Are Here Again" watt

ing <lown the ~ orridors from the gym, 
don't be alarmed. It's 'not a rehear

sal for the Road Show, but just the 
members of the basketball team 
celebrating their recent listing as one 

of the " Top Ten" teams of the state. 

Yes, for the first time in so long it 
hurts to remember Central has a win

ner_ In c.opping five out of their last 

six starts, the squad has demonstrat
ed a brand of ball which assures a 

high rating in the final Intercity lea
gue . standings. Congratulations to 

Coach Hurley and the members of 

the team . 'Keep up' t~~ · g'J""-
work!· .. " 

-'Note: 

(The recent poll of the . Omaha 
World-Herald which listed the Cen

tral High team as ninth in the state 
confiicts with a survey made by the 
members ' of . the sports staff of the 

Register. After extensive research, 
the five "experts" of this year's sports 

staff l ustly recognized the ,Purple 

quintet as the top basketball teaD;l 

in the nation.) Syndicates, please 
copy! 

Benson: 33-30 
Two tries, two failures - - - - - thus 

~~ """"' - --fr · a,a-t-he-t:hou.ghts of the Ben!5on cage 
squad as they once more went down 
to defeat at the hands of a fighting 
Central team, 33-30. 

Held at the Eagle gym, January 

27, the contest proved to be the most 
exciting yet witnessed by the home 
fans in the 1947-'48 season. 

Although trailing for a greater 

part of the last three quarters, the 
Purple cagers, led by Subby Ruma, 
forged into the lead with approxi
mately three minutes playing time re

maining and were never headed. The 
victory gave Coach Hu'rley and his 

boys two wins in as many attempts 
over a Bunnie quintet, and stretched 
the Centralites Intercity victory 

string to four games. 

OIlOn Paces Bunny Crew 
The Eagles jumped to an early lead 

of 6-2, the largest held by either ' 
contestant during the contest, but at 

quarter's end the scoreboard showed 
a 9-9 tie. Half-time saw the boys in 
green make the most of the accurate 

eye · of Rich Olson as they retired 
to the locker room with a 18-16 ad
vantage. The diminutive Benson 
guard swished seven goals through 

the hoops to gain scoring honors for 
the day. 

During the third perio.d, the play 
became exceedingly fierce, with the 
Hares trying to keep at least a two 

p~int'lead , and the Eagles attempting 
to overcome their short deficit. Pur-
ple Fred Bruning helped keep the 

Central1tes in the running by sinking 

five out of six free throws awarded 
him. At the three-quarter mark, the 
score stood 26-24, Benson in com
mand. 

Ruma Lead, Eag" Score,. 
With four minutes remaining ' and 

the Bunnies leading, 24-27, Bubby 
Ruma began to "find the range". The 
Central scOTing ace sank three bas

kets in succession to put the Eagles 
ahead for gOQd. 

' Ruma, who garnered his final 
points in less than two minutes, led 

the home team's scoring with 13 

points. Fred Bruning follQwed with 
seven markers, while B1l1 Hughes, 

Bobby Fairchild, Johnny Shea, and 
hustling Al Brown countered six, 
three, two, and two respectively. 

South: 52-30 
Accurate shooting and a tight de

fense spelled defeat for South as the 
Eagle cagera rolled to a U-30 tri
umph last December U. 

This was Central's third' stral,ht 
victory in the Intercity Lealue and 

I 

/ 

convincingly proved that_ when Ben

son and North were beaten, -the Pur
ples wf;lren't just ' havi~g two "hot 
nights." 

Bill Hughes scored two points on 
the opening til} off play and the 

Eagles were off, never to be headed. 
The score was 13-6 at the quarter 

and 25-17 when the first halt ended. 
Subby Ruma, Bob Fairchild, and Bob 
Reynolds paced the scorers. 

The second halt was ' the same 
story with Fred Bruning dunking liix 
points in the third quarter and Mer

lin FraU getting the same number 
in the last canto. The fourth stanza 
was played mostly by the subs who 

were far superior to anything the 
Packers could offer. 

The whole story can pretty well be 
judged by the final s'core, 52-30, the 

Southsiders being played off their 

feet throughout. Much credit for this 
must be given to the Central defense 
which completely throttled the South 
scoring aces, Bob Rogers and Willis 
Gray. 

The Purple scoring was well dis
tributed with Ruma and Bruning 
sparking the point getters with elev

en and ten markers, Reynolds and 

Fratt following with eight and six. 
This was Reynolds' last game and 

with his graduation, Central has lost 

one of its best athletes and a truly 
great sportsman. 

Lincoln: 14-32 
Lincoln Central snapped an im

pressive Eagle win record with a 32-

14 victory in Lincoln, January 17. 

The Purples made a game out ot 
it for the opening period, but from 

there on were never able to approach 

the Links. The Capitol City boys were 

successful in stallin,g Central's of-

--
JOSTEN'S 
T,. ...... --CNft J.w ..... .............. 
FRA U"NITY ,,,.. 

fenstve drive by holding them to only 
four pOints during the last halt. 

Though making only two field 
goals, Subby Ruma was stm high 

scorer for the hometown team. Fred 
Bruning was right behind with tl1ree 

points, all free throws. Lincoln made 
almost as many pOints on free throws 

a ~ Central's total score. They con
nected with 12 out of 17 gift tosses. 

The Red and Black held a decisive 
height advantage, although Bob Fair

child 's high jumping made up some 

of the difference, Harlan Lessman 
garnered seven points for Lincoln for 
top scoring honors. -. 

The Eagles will g~t - a chance to 

avenge this loss when they meet the 
Links on the home floor tomorrow. 

Wayne: 47-21 
Another scalp was added to the 

Eagles' fast growing collection last 

Friday, as the cagers went out-state 
and returned with a 47-21 triumph 

over Wayne tucked under their belt. 

After a fairly tiglft first quarter 

which ended with the Purples ahead 
11-7, Central's attack and defense 

began to click. The score stood at 

'22-11 at the intermission and from 

then on the outcome was never in 
doubt. 

The last half saw' the lead 
strength-ened to 33-15 at the three

quarter mark with the Eagles rack

ing up 14 last period scores to sew 
up the game, 47-21. Wayne never 

could get a rally started and chalked 

up only 10 tallies in the last half. 

The scoring was well distributed 

with five members of Coach Al Hur
ley 's crew accounting for most of the 
points. Subby Ruma and B1l1 Hughes 
got 10 points apiece. 

• • • 
All coaches have the prerogative of 

making predictions, but even the 

mildest words sometimes have a bit
ter taste when being eaten. 

In the recent Central-South cage 
tilt Eagle guard Bob Reynolds was 

slowly working the ball down court. 

South High mentor, Cornie Coll1n, 
nudged his assistant _ . . . 

"Anyway, we don't have to worry 
a bout Reynolds. He never shoots!" 

Silence reigned- supreme on the 

Packer bench as "Ren" cashed a long 

push shot from the back court, sec
onds late r. 

• • • 
The recent appearance in Omaha 

of Notre Dame's great coach, Frank -
Leahy, brought back a flood of memo

ries to one Central faculty member. 

Coach Leahy, in his pre-college 
days, a ttended Central for three se
mesters and played on the Purple 
grid squad_ Ml". Leahy received his 

_ instruction in grid fundamentals 

from the head coach at that time - - -
"Pop" Schmidt. 
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O.Club Elects Ollicers 
A t a meeting held Tuesday, Febru

ary 3, the O-Club elected Tom Har

per as' president for the 'present se

mester. Tom is a senior and has 

lettered in football and track. Other , 

newly elected officers are Subby 
Ruma, vice-president; Walter p_aul

son , secretary; and Joe Murphy and 

Fred Brunln&" sergeants-at-arms. 

Central Marksmen 

Suffer First Defeat 
An early le,ad proved insufficient 

as the North High marksmen came 

from behind to edge the Eagle marks

men 1296 to 1274 in the Omaha In

vitational tournament held at Ithe 
Central range , January 23 and 24 . 

The Eagles were ahead at the end 
of the first round of shooting, but 

were overtaken by the Vikings in the 

final round, and had to settle for sec

ond place. 

Bob Sveska salvaged some Central 
prestige by annexing the highest in

dividual total score of the meet with 
280 points out of a possible 300. 

Other schools participating in the 

tournament and the order in which 
they placed were Bens.on, Abraham 

Lincoln, Thomas Jefferson, St. Jo

seph, KansaJl, and South. 

It was the first defeat of the sea

'son tor the Purples. 

Promising Reserves 

Claim Five Wins 
Followers of the reserve basketball 

sQuad, under the direction of Coach 

Bill Green, are forming definite opin

ions regarding iuiit seaaon's varsity 

possib1lities. 

Excluding a 26-25 win over Ben

son, the reserves have scored decisive 

victories in five of their contests: 
Losses were suffered against Benson 
and North . : 

John Popowski, holding down the 

pivot spot, has been the team'~ most 
consistent point-getter by averaging 

seven points per game. Most erratic 

squad .member is Vince Dougherty, 

who garners between zero and twelve 

points a contest. 

. Sparking the tloor work and ball
handling is Brendon Gallagher, with 

Bill Shainholtz and Jerry Smith con

stant threats. Bob Grider has de
veloped an accurate shooting eye and 

sufficient "bounce" to offset his lack 
of height. Added experience w1l1 

bring Joe Shea's height to consider
able' advantage, while Kenny Kremers 

is already slated for a first team 

berth next year. 
Many new students who have seen ' 

Centra'l's second team play are not 
familiar wlt~ their coach, B11l Green, 

all-state halfback for Central in 1944, 

and now a star halfback on the Uni
versity of Omaha grid team. He has 

be.en coaching the reserves after his 

classes at the university this past 
season. 

After graduating from Central in 

1945, B1ll joined the Navy where he 

spent 15 months in the South Pacitlc 
operating a landing boat. 

When he was discharged from the 
Navy late in 1946, he enI;'olled in the 

University of Omaha where he is now 
majoring in sociology. 

Wrestling Win Over 
T. J. to P-ut Eagles 
At Head of League 

By Harvey l ee Coope, 

Ass!stant Sports Editor 

Getting used to the new lOok 

ath letics, Central w1ll play hOlt 
he Sioux City balketball team 

ot 3: 30 , and then oppose Thomas 
f erson in wrestling at 7 : 30 . 

Not too Illuch is known about 
a bility of the Soos, but one Sure 
is that they're going to have to 

some pretty smart -ball to stay In 

sa-me class with Central. 

The group of outstanding 
t he -Eagle team Is a winning 

tion In a ny man's leagu e. 

Purple Favored Over T. J . 
In the evening, Central 's 

ers will cross the Big Muddy in q 

of the Intercity wrestling cham 

ship . The matmen are already 

up on T_ J ., and with a repeat 

will hold a decisive half ga me 

The dope sheet poin ts to 
victory. Hank Nyberg and 

Mancuso will be using the 

which made them state cham ps. 

Mancuso and Jim Kais, each 

only one loss this season , can 
counted on for needed poin ts , 

powerful Rich Reese is sure to 
t hro ugh on top_ Rich Nigro has 

sights trained on a later 

date_ He i ~ going to make sure 

his last chance at the state 
this year is reallzed _ 

Greater Student Attendance Sought 
Jim ' Farris is a welcome 

to the team this year. Every 

finds Farris a little IItronger 

more dependable. Gary Holst 

another boy who has come along 
leaps and bounds. Melvin 

maintained last year_ Throwing 

the claims of Joe Milone of 

double threat basketball player, 
can only imagine Joe as a.guOo. 

ler wbo could add ~ _ ~ old strl!)e 
his letter sweater in the 
state meet_ 

One major disadvantage the 

must overcome in tonight's match 
a hostile crowd on the forei gn 

So, if it's going to take rooters 
help win, fellows get your 

Association tickets and CO ME, 

girls....-this i sn't a date affair , COMl.slBel 

Murphy)s Frosh 

Crew Impressive 
Although the average 

doesn't know much about Coach 
IMurphy's freshman cage squad , yet 

is of great importance as the n 
of future varsity teams. 

At present the frosh have com 

a 2-2 win, loss record and have 

come one of the toughest crews 
the city. 

League rules permit each 

to participate in the game only 
of the four quarters, thus no,,,:",.'" 

ing two strong fives on a squad. 

the "A" quintet are forwards J 

Popowski and Roger Madsen, 

Dave Allen, and guards Mel H 

and Jack 

sists of 

Richards, forwards; · Bernard 

center ; and Jack Taylor and Ji m 
son, guards. 

Four other cagers who show p 

of savvy are Ger-ry Fuller, 

Johnson, Jim DuBois, and 
Dennis. 
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